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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF T}IE FIRST ruDICIAL
DISTRICT OF THE

S]AIE

OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
BONNER

MARY E. PANDREA, a single woman,
Plaintift,
vs.

KENNETH J, AND DEANNA BARRIil-T.
Individually and as husband and wife,

)
)
)

CASE NO. CV 2015-1066

)

AMI.)NDED FINDINGS AND

)
)

E, PANDREA A VAXATIOUS

)

LITIGANT

l

ORDER DESIGNATING MAR
rn

3-

)
)

Defendants.

-''.
: ::-l

)

IT IS IInREBY ORDERaD that Mary E. Pandrea
be designated

*,-i r',
l
;-1'l

;
as a vexatious

litigant. h{g

Pandrca may not file any ncw litigation in
the courts of this state pro se without first o6taining
leave

of a j'dge of trre courl where the ritigation is proposed
to be fired.
The court finds suflicient facts itt the record to
conclude Ms. pandrea has rcpeatedly filed

uruleritorious nrolions and otherpapers, and has engaged
in olher hctics that are frivolous or solely
intended to catme unnecessaty delay. As such, the
court finds that Ms. pandrea is a vexatious

litigant plusuant to l.c.A.ll". 59(dx3). t he facts suppo{ing
this {in<ling are laid out below.

Findings and Order Designating Mary pandrea a
Vexatious Lltlgant
1

/-\

I.

Stnndard

I.C.A.R. 59 govems the designation of vexatious litigants and states inrelevantpart:
(d) An administrative judge may find a person to be a vexatious litigant based
on
a finding that a person has done any of the following:

(3) In any litigation while acting pro se, repeatedly files unmeritorious
motions, pleadingg or other papers, conducts unnecessary discovery, or
engages

in othet tactics that are frivolous or sololy

intended

to

cause

unn€cessary delay,

Ms. Pandrca and her sister Cluk were tenants in common in land they owned in the pack
River Valley. Ms. Pandrea filed an action to partition the property. Afrer a two-day
corut trial,

lhe Court issued its decision and directed Ms. Pandrea to subrnit a final jtrdgrnent
including a
legal description of the property and the location of an easement acnoss lvls. pandrea's parcel
to

Clark'sparcel.

Ms. Pandrea submiued a final judgment that gave her the land near the river and gave
Clark land on a steep hillside. The judgment also did not dooument an easement. Clark
objected

to this judgment. The Court adopted a division proposed loy Clark and consistent with its
decision.

Ms. Pandrca either ran out of money or disagreed with her attorney. Her attorney

withdreq ard she proceeded pro s€. Ms.

Pandrea

filed a motion for reconsidoation of the

Court's April26,2013 decision. The Court denied Ms. Pandrea's motion to reconsider. Ms.
Patdrea then fited a motion to amend the complaint more than a year after the Court made its

Flndlngs and Order Deslgnatlng Mary pandrea a Vexatlous Lltlgant
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decision. The Court denied Ms. Pandrea's motion to reconsider. The Court issued
its decision
on Ms. Pandrea's motion to amend the complaint The court stated:
Pandrea's motion appeats to be an effort to simpty delay entry of the judgrnent

of

partition. While the Court's decision in this caso may not have to'vorid
all of
Pandrca's accounting claims tle court adopted her proposcd partition
of the real
prcperty. Nevertholcss, Pandrea attornpted to submit a more favorable
final
judgment for the Court's signature and then sought
rcconsideration. Now she
seeks to add claims related to a transfer by Clark that Pandrca was well
aware of
at the time slre pursued hcr original claims at uial . . . It appeag sle was
not
happy with her lawyer and now appearc as a pro se litigant seeking the
liberal
indulgence of the court to allow her to essentially start over.

The Court entered its revised judgment and order of partition. Ms. pandrea
filed a

motion

for

reconsideration

of the final judgment. The Court denied that motion for

reconsideration and stated that Ms. pandrea:
has been dissatisfied by the detennination by the Court that Clark was granted
an
easement for ingress and egress across the Ms. Pandrca parcel. |trJ Court is

-impact
sympathetic to ltls. Pandrea's concerns regarding the
of a servant
rcsiriction on her property; however, these considerations have been taken up by
the Cour{ considcred and decided in eulier rulings.
Ms. Pandrea appealed and the appeal is pending.

A.

Flndingo roleted to Pandrea u Chrk

Ms. Pandrea's motion to amend the complaint was meritless, ftivolou$, and/or appears to
be intended solely to cause unnecessary

dclay. Ms. Pandrca's motion to amend the complaint

was filed more than a year after the court had decided the casc after a bench

sought to add claims Ms. Pandrea could have added before the

tial.

That motion

hial. Itfs. Pandrea filed rhis

frivolous motion to amend becatse she was unlrappy that Cluk was awarded an easementacross

Flndlngs and Order Designatlng Mary pandrea a Vexatlous
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llilgant

A

3.

lvls. Pandrea's motion to amend thejudgrnent betrrcen
cradc and Thornton;

4.

Ms. Pandrea's motion to reco*ider denying Ms. pandrea a hearing;

5'

Ms' Pandrea's motion to reconsider granting summary judgrnent
in favor of Clark;

6.

Ms. Pandrea's motion to void the judglnent between Clark
ard Thornton;

7.

Ms. Pandrea's appcal of tlrc judgment between

8.

Ms. Pandrca's motion to stay pending appear of thc summary
iudgment between

cluk

and rhornton; and

Clark and Thornton.

Ms' Pandrea has now filed two sepamte suits against Barctts.
Ms. pandr€a seeks to set
aside the judgment in Thornlon v. Panbea and Clq,k and
seeks a declaratory judgment that
Baretts bave no easement aoross Ms. Pandrea's propefiy, ufiich
was previously decided in the
partition action with her sister Clark.
Lls. Pandrea alleges in one of these cunent cases against Baretts
@onner Co. CV-2015|

066) tbat the judgment in Thornton v. Pandrea qnd

clarkis "inr,alid

based on the res judicata

a{fect [sic] of the prior judgnent" in Pandrea v, Clark (the portition
case, which is cunently
pending on appeal), is also "invalid as a rcsult offraud/fraud
on the

Cout'(Clark's counterclaim

against Thomton may contain some misstatements, but nono of them
are material to the
Thornton

u

Pandrea and Ctarkjudgmcnt because thc teserved easement acnosll
Thonrton s

ptoperty benefitting
seem

Cla*

and Ms. Pan&ea is extremely clear and the alleged misstatements

to concem the easement aoncss \[s.

Pandrea's property,

not the easements

across

Thornton's Prcperty at isstl€ inThornlon v. Pan&va and Ctu*),that Ms. pandrea
was adversely

Findlngs and order Deslgnating Mary pandrea a Vexatlous Utlgant
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affected by being excluded from defending her property rights in Thorntonv. pandrea qnd
Clark

(presumably based on being unable to participate

in Clark's summary judgment

proceedings

against Thornton or to appeal that judgmen! and being unable to deny
Clarlotsanett the use

of

the easement acnoss Ms. Pandrea's land by denying Clar'lctsarrett the use of
the eas€ment across

Thornton's land that connects to the pubtic road), and
"that a cloud now exists on the judicial
deed for Mary

in the Bonner County Rocorder's Office." Ms. Pandrea attempted to cover
the

end of the last quoted sentence with white-out, but

it is legiblc

sent€nce reads "that a oloud now exists on lhe judicial deed

and the relevant portion

of the

for Mary in the Bonner County

Recorder's OIIice as a rcsult ofthe partition in Case No. g35."

A.

Findlnge rqgdlngpondrea

u

BorrcilrBonnor co. cv-2015-r066

Ms. Pandrta is again attffrpting to re-litigate the issues decided in pandrea v. Clmk
(where her appeal is pending) and Thornton v. Pandrea and Clark (whae
her appeal was
dismisscd because she has no standing). To lhe extent these cases seek to reJitigate the issues
decided

in those cases and interfere with the easements

across Ms. Pandrea's and Thomton's

land, they are meritless and/or frivolous.

Dated.Fg\.tq

.zote.

L.
LANSING

t.

HAYNES
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n
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IN TI-IE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST ruDICIAL
DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BONNER

MARY E. PANDREA,

a single woman,

CASE NO. CV 20r5-1066

plaintiff,
AMENDED FINDTNGS AND
ORDER DESIGNATING MAR
E. PANDREA A VEXATIOUS
LITIGANT

vs.

KDNNETH J. AND DMNNA BARREl-rl
Individually and as husband and wife,

r.t
l

'., I

l>

':

--

-t-

Defendants.
:.-

I't Is IIEREBY

oRDERED that Mary E. Pandrea be clesignated

j
as a vexatious

litigant.

Pandrea Inay not file any new litigalion in the courts
of this state pro se without first obtainjng

M{

lea'c

of a judge of the court wherc the litigation is proposed to be
filed.
ll'he court finds sufficient facts in the record to conclude
Ms. pandrea has repeatedly filed
untneritorious motions and other papers, and lras engaged
in orher tactics that arc frivolous or solely
intended to cattse unnecessaty delay. As such, the Court
finds that Ms. pandrea is a vexatious

litigant pusuant to I.c.A.It. 59(dx3). Ihe facts suppo$ing
rhis linrling are laid out belorv.

Findings and order Designating Mary pandrea a vexatious Lrilgant
1

--

':1.

a
L

Standerd

I.C.A.R. 59 govems tbc designation of voratious litigants and states inrelevant part:
(d) An adminishative judge may find a pe$on to be a vootious litigaot
based on
a linding that a person has &ne any of the following:

(3) In any litigation while acting pro so, repeatedly files unmeritorious
motions, plcadingg or othcr paperq conducts unnccc$nry discovery
or
engagos in other taotics that ale frirrclorn or sololy inteded
to cause
unn€cessary delay,

Ms. Pandrca and her sister Clark were tcnants in common in land thcy
owned in thc pack

Rivet Valley. M$ Pandrea filed an action to partition ttre poperty. Aft€r
a two-day corut rrial,
the court issued its decision and directed l\,fs. pardr€a to submit a
final jrdgment including a
legal description of tho Foperty

ud

thc location of an ea*ment acrosr Ms. pandrea,s porcel to

Clart's parcel.
Ms. Patdrca submitted a final jrdgncnt that gave her the land near
the river and gave
clark land on a steep hillsidc. Thejrdgment also did not documcnt
an easenent Clark objccted

to this judgment The Court adoptcd a division propomd by clark and consisrcnt
with its
decision.

Ms'

Pandrca either ran out

of money or

disagreed

wi0r her attorney. Her attomey

withdrew, and she proceeded pto s€. Ms. Pandrea filed a motion for reconidcration
of thc
Court's Aptil 26,2013 decision. The Court denied Mg Pandrca's motion to
rceonsider. Ms.
Pandrca then filed a motion to amend the cornplaint more than a year
after the

Flndlngs and Order Deslgnadng Mary pandrea a Vexatlous tftlgant
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Co'rt made its

A

decision. Tho Court donied Ms. Pandrca's motion to recmsider. The Court issued its decision
on Ms. Pandrea's motion to amend the complaint The court stated:

Pandrta's motion appcars to be an offort to simply delay entry of the judgmerrt of
partltion While the Court's dccision in this caso may not have favored all of
Pandrea's accounting claims the court dopted lrcr proposed partition of thc real

propcrty. Neverthelesg Pandrea attempted to submit a motp favorable final
judgment for the Gourt's sigirture and then sought rcconsideration.
Now shc
seokg to add claims related to a transftr by Clut that Pandrca was well aumre of
at the time slre pursued her original claims at tdal . . . It appears she was not
happy with hor lawyer and now appeam as a pK, se litigant sceking tlrc liberal
indulgence of the court to allow hcr to csscntially start over.
The Court entered its rcvised judgncnt and order of partition ilIs. pandrca filed a

motion

for

reconsidention

reconsideration

ad

stated

of tlp final judgnont The Court denied that motion

for

thd lvls. Pandrea:

lus becn dissatisfied by the detemination by the Court 6at Clulc was granted an
easemcnt for ingrcss and egress across tb Ms. Pandrca parcet. Thc Court is
sympothaic to Ms. Pandrea's concems regarding tho
of a senrant
rwtriction on her popertyi howerrer, thcae consldemtions havi been tak€n up by
the Courg consitlered and decid in earlier nrling$

impt

Ms. Pandrca appealed and the appesl is pending.

A.

Flndlngr rolrted to Pandna v, Chrk

Ms. Pandrea's motion to amend the complaint was moritless, ftivoloug and/or appears to
be intended solely to causs unnog€ssary dolay. Ms. Pandrea's motion to amend the complaint
was filed more than a ),ear after the court had deoidd the casc after a bench

sought to add olaims Ms. Pandrea oould havc added bofore

fre

tial.

Uiat. That motion

lv{s. Pandrrea

filed this

frivolous motion to anrend becatse she was unhappy that Clark rvas awarded an easoment across

FlMlngs and Order Desfnatlng Mary Pandrea a Veratlous Utlgant
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A

Ms. Pandrea's property. The motion to amond the complaint was a meritless and
frivolous
motion filed in an attempt to

eitbr rclitigate

the issues or to delay entry of the judgment.

Ms. Pandrea'g motion for reconsidcration of lho finat judgmat was likewiso
meritlesg
frivolous, and/or appcars intended solety to cause unnescssary delay. As
tho Corut sned when
denying her motion, this was anothcr attempt to ro-litigarc the issue of Clark's
eas.m'nt, and Ms.
Pandrea's "corsiderations havc been hken up by the Court considered
and decided in earlier

rulings."

Ms. Pandrea and Clark have

ea,rcment

rights acmss

(Thornton's) property created by a common r€s€riation

a

neigbboring landormerrs

in a wananty deedt to

Thornton

Thomton filed a quiet title action againt Cluk and lvlg Pandrca fon a
small piece of property
where thcir rvell wos located after having a suvey completcd. Clark
filed

I

counterclaim

alegtng that Thomton had rcstricted her use of tlre easement across his tand.
Ivts. pandrca filed a

rmtion to dismiss whcrc sh claimed sb was not a prcper defedant Ms. pandrea later
filed a
supplenrental mqnorandum in support of motion to dismiss whoro shc
alleged that she has an
eas€ment aqosll Thornton's property. Clark filed a motion for partial
urmmary

Thomton whichpertained only to Thornton's claim against

Clrk ad

jdgment against

some etemmts of Clark's

corinterclairn against Thornton. Thomton filed a r€sporxr€. Ms. Pandrea liled
a momorandrrm in

t

Per the court's Metnotandum Declslon and ordsr Grantkrg ctarlcs Motbm for sumnary
Judgment the
easement was resen
In faror of: Mary E. Ms Pandroa wfltsa, a marrled womdt deallnj In her sole and
separate prop€rts and Karl A. clark, a slrgle urdnan.' lt was platnf wrltten on the deed
to lhornton that the
aonvcryaneB reserved an easement benefitthg both clarhand lvls. pandrea.

d

Flndlngs and Order Desfinailng Mary pandrea a Vexatlous
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Lltfant

A
support of Thomton's r€sponse dirwted against
lrcr sistcr,

Clarlc Ms.

pandrea filed this

memorandum agaimt Clarh even though she and
clark had easoment rights over Thornton,s
property oreatcd by tho wananty deed liom
the same convcyance.

cluk filed a motion to strike

Ms' Pandrca's memorandum in support of firornton's
rcsponse, wlrich was granted. Ms.
Pandrea filed amotion to recomider.

Ths co,rt granbd cruk's motion for partiar summary judgment
egeinst Thomtor,

fuiying Tbornton's claims and granting portial sunmary judgment
on clark,s claim for
interference with her

easetnent Thomton and clok

silipulated to dismissing the remaining

damagp elernent of Clarlc's claim against Thomton.

Ms' Pandrea filed a motion to amend

tho

jrdgrcnumotion thc reconsider
the order

granting clark's motion to sbikg motion
to reconsider denying lids. pan&ea a lrcaring,
and
motion to recoruidcr granting summary judgrrent in
favor of ctark (al&ouglu agaiq tr,ts.
Pandree was

not involved in tlp motion for partial surnrnary jrdgfrent
bctweea Clark ard

Thomlon)' Thonrton voluntarily stipulated to dismiss his
clairns against Ms. pandrca. Ms
Pudrca was dismissed fi'om thc suit. [,I& Pandrca
ncvcrthel€ss filed a motlon to void the
judgment relabd to tlle claims betlveQn
Thomton ad clarlc Tho court denied Ms. pandrea,s
motion to void thojudgmunt

clark sold lhe prcperty to Banetts. M$
betwen clark

ud

Thornton allhough

Pandrca appealed although the judgncnt

it had nothing to do with her and she was previously

dismissed from the suit when Thomton stipulatod
to dismissing all claims against

her. Banetb

filed a motion to dismiss Ms. Padrca's aplnal, wbich wus
denied. The case was in*ead

Flndlngs and order Desrgnadng Mary pandrea a vexatbus
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-

rcmanded to the

-

Di$rict Court for

a final judgment. The Disbict Court entered a final

judgpent

in Ms. Pandrea,s favor.

M$

Pandrca filod a

mtion to stay ponding appeal of the partial

summary judgrnent

ganted in Clark's favor. Banptts again liled a
motion to disniss Ms. pandra,s appeal. The
Court ganted BanEus' motion to disuris because Mg Pandrea
had no $arding to appeal the
judgmont in hor sister's favor against a thind party.

B. Ilndlnp rdated to Thonton u panifuva ond Clarh
Ms' Pardrca's participation in this $tit agtirst Cla* was frivolous, meritless,

and/or

intended solely to causo unnec€ssary delay. Speoificalln
it appean Ms. pandrca puticipated

this suit solely because she wislrcd

in

b dony Cluh uso of the capment aon*s Ms. pandr€a,s

property by litigating Clulc's easement a$oss Thornton's prcperty,
which ultimately oonnected
Clarh's easement to the public road. This participrtion was frivolous
and meritless becaue both

clark's

ad Mg

Pardrea's easemcnt acrost Thornton's prcperty was unambiguously
rcsened by

Thornton's wananty deed. ltfs. Pandrpa's filings in this case w€t€ pimuily
directed at dcnying

clark

tb

use

of the eascmeirt at issue inpan&ea

u clththc

partition casa

For these reasons' the folowing lilings werc meritless, ftivoloug and/or
intended solety
to carse unrrcce$ary delay:

l.

Ms. Pandrea's supplemental memorandum in support of Thonrton's motion for
wmmaryjudgmcn$

2,

Ms. Pan&ca's motion the reconsidc tho ordor granting Clark's motion to sfiilce
her
supplerental memorandun;

Flndlngs and Order Deslgnadng Mary pandrea a Vo€tbur U$gant
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A

3. Ms. Padrca's motion to amend thejudgnent
betrrcen

clart

and

Thornton;

4. Ms. Pandrea's motion to reconsider denying lvls. pa,dr€E
a hearing;
5. Ms' Pandres's motion to reconsider granting surnmary judgnent
in favor of Clart;

6. Ms. Pandrcs's motion to void the judgment htneen
clark and Thornton;
7. Ms. Pandrca's appeal
8.

ofth judgnent

between

cluk

and

rhornbn; and

Ms. Pandrca's motion to stay pending appear of the summary judgment
Clark

ad

betnreen

Thorntoo.

I\ts. Pandrca has now filed two soparate suits agaimt Barrctts. Ms. pandr€a
sceks to set
asidc the

iudgmat

it

Thornlon v. Panbea and CIo'k and seeks a decluatory

judgme* t6at

Ba$€tF harrc no easemcnt acro$ !vls' Pandrca's property, uAich was previously
decided in the
partition action with her sister Clark.
Ms. Pandrea alleges in one of these ounent cases agailet Ba$etb
@onner Co. CV-201,
1066) tbat the judgrnent inThornton v. Pondrea

qtd Cta*,is'tnrr"lid

based on the rcs judicata

affect [sic] of the prior judgmcnt" in Pan&q v. Clark (tho partition casg
which is cunently
pending on appcal), is also 'invalid as a resnrlt of mardlftald
on the Court" (Clark's counterclaim

against Tbmton may contain sono misstatements, but nono
Thornton

u

of thsm arc material to

the

Pandrea and Clukjudgment bccause tlro rescrved ealpment across Thomton
s

proPerty benefitting Clark and Ms. Pan&ea is ottremely ctear and t1e
alleged misstatements

seem

to concern the

easenront aonxxl

Thorntron's PrcpeO at issuc

inTlprnlon

Ms. Pandrea's prcperty, not the

ealrcm€flrts acrcgr

v. Pandea and Clark),that Ms" pandrca was advcrsely

Flndfngs and Order Deslgnating Mary pandrea a Vexathus
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Ut[ant

A

affected by being orctrded fr,om defending her propcrty
rights in Tlprnton v. pandrea and

(presurnably based on bcing unable to participate

Cla*

in clark's summary judgmenr proceedings

against Thornton or to apperl ttut jtdgment, and being
unable to deny Clar*/Banett thc use
the easement acmss Ms. Pandrea's land by donying

Thornton's land
decd for Mary

th*

in tbo Bonncr County Rcordor's office." Ms.

s€ntencc reads '1hat a oloud now exisB on lhe

A.

ollicc

the use of the eas€mont aoross

connects to the publio roaQ, and
"that a clord now exists on thc judicial

end of the last quoted sentelep with whitcout, but

Recordcr's

cla*Banett

as a

it is legible

jrdicial

deed

pandrea anempted
to cover the
and tho rclevant portion

rcsult ofthe partition in case No. g35."

Ffndlngp tq8o,nd,lng pandtea u, BanetrBonnor Co CV-2015_1066

(where her appeal is parding) and Tlu.nton v.

pmdru and clok

dismisscd becaue slre has no shnding). To the crtent tlrcsc cases

in those cases and interforo with the easements

across

se*

Ms

FuL.tq

to re,litigate the issues

pandrca,s ard Thomton's

.zote.
ADM INISTRTTIVB OISTrudf ruOCB
LANSING t. HAYNES
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cttk

(where hcr qppeal wre

lan4 they arc meritless and/or frivolous.

Dated

of tho

for Mary in the Bonncr coufy

Ms. Pandrea is again attcmpting to re-litigrte the issucs decided
in pan&ea v,

decidcd

of
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